
ELKHART  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY’s 

Friday November 4, 2016 Dinner Lecture 5:30P 

Perils of  winter travel in 1800’s- - Dr. Karl Luthin 
 

 Name        Address:   

 

 Phone #                    cell # ______________ Email  
 

The Wild Hare Café provides all of the delicious meals for our functions as well as the homey  

atmosphere.  We bundle it into an all- inclusive package for price of $40 for the full dinner,   

or $27.50 for the soup supper, which is designed to have all the components of the evening totally  

paid in advance.( the meal, tax and tip and $10 to the Elkhart Historical Society) 

 Please make your selection:  

 

               Mushroom Rice Soup _______   OR      Hardy Tuscan (with meat ) Soup ______ 
                    Both soups include a garden salad and freshly baked rolls  

            OR 
 
      Coq au vin  ______________            Beef bourguignon _______________ 

     Both entrees served  herbed mashed potatoes, carrots and green beans,  garden salad  and 
                                                              freshly baked rolls  

 
     All meals come with a choice of warm fruit crisp ______or ice cream with chocolate sauce_____ 

     Ice tea or coffee, and water.  You are welcome to bring wine or beer and the Café will supply the  
    glasses and openers.   

  

Seating is limited so please call 217-947-2238 by October 31st - -  for reservations, changes or  
cancellations. Once you  are confirmed, download the interactive form from the Elkhart  
Historical Society website:  www.elkharthistoricalsociety.org , and mail it with your check, 
payable to:  The Elkhart Historical Society, P.O. 255, Elkhart, IL  62634. 
 
You may also fill out a form and submit with your check at either Horsefeathers  (Wed-Sun 10-3p) 
Or The Country Bumpkin (Tues-Sat 10-3p). Secure credit card payments can be made in person  
at The Country Bumpkin, or by phone 217- 947- 2238 . 
 
Additional information and reservations forms for this and other upcoming events, can be  
Found on the website above. 
  

“RESERVATIONS WILL BE HELD ONLY UPON RECEIPT OF PAYMENT “ 

 
If you are joining others  and wish to be seated with them please list their names below. 
 
 

http://www.elkharthistoricalsociety.org/

